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G(RAPf, IlNE
Assiari@. Irs purpN is 1o shde local ftwq views, and eve s. We v&r to
pas on ilems ofintcrest io ore morher. We de happy ro includc some adrrtinng
iom l6al busindses. Mdjmqd s,z. fo. d advdr*red is o,e quater of a page. Deadlirc fo. rhe nexl iss!3 is Fridry. .{ugul 2fih, 199.{. Dcails r.ay
bc lcft ar the Cttte Trte HiU Geoaal store, or phoneC ro Jill Mclatchie on 2807214. It vould bc app.eciated if items ftr publicatiotr were haded in w€I
ancad of the d€adlin€ dat . Donaions to deiiay @sts wel@m!
This monrhly newspapd is publishcd by the Oie

aco@g€ l@at p.opte &d

Te

groups ro shae what rhey

Hill

ProEless

@ doiog

and ro

CountryMarket CountryMarkel

Cour{ryMarket

saturday Maltet Augusl 6th 94 .
Space for more stalls.Vuhy have a garage sale i"rhen lrou can bring your treasures here and
sell lhem.lliake etlra money selling surpbs tiuit and vegies,old to!6 and books and homemade
produce and crais. Have you tded lhose Russian Gocdies??? Alasle sensation not to be
raissed.

Phore June on 2873306 to book your site,

Buskers Vdanled

Why not come along to lhe nelt CountryMarketafld sho$r offyour buskins talenls!
You are assured of a wekoming audienceand possibly some exlra income!
Some of our Schocl chiHren arc leaming inslruments al School,show us ffiat you cat
do! ll 0t u&l add greaityto the atmosphere orrk.' ilarkel which is already developing
rere,
as a socialveiue lor the aornmunrty s_ "

Lcal

busiflesses support the corn]rlin ity lhrough the Progress Association
Please

sutllort them

DEU & POST OFFICE

2807020

CRAFT SHOP

280 7152

OTH PODDER STORE
BI.ACKIOP AUTO REPAIRS

280 7680

OTH\ET CUNIC

2&7255
2&7666

OTH IIARD\4'ARE & TIMBER

280 7@4
280 7261

L1E[ McEwIN

2821211

BLAC(SMIT}TS INN

HOS?ITAL

irurEi,Ei;!r#:!--EG
ONE TREE

IIILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE

ALARM CALLS ONLY in the OTH district 2a0 7000 (24 hours)
Fire station €nqui €s during fires 280 7055
Gen€ral enquiriE (after 5pm) 280 7206 or 240 7059
Fir€ Ban Informalion CFS g€adquart rs (24 hours) 297 1000

0R280 7104

NEWS AND !'IEWS TROM YOUR COUNCILLOR
D€ar Resideats,
ev€rybody oD the op€ration of the hopper in July. It was arl excellent
example of the co,lmurity working together to produce a worthwh e result for all. A special
thanks eust go 1o Vince Cozzitorto and all the orew from our CFS who looked after aad
co[trolled throughput at ihe site so $e1[. The end re6uk was that Orc Trce ]liU CFS received
some good publio rolaiotrs in that they \rerc able to meet more of the comDrtrity and receiYed a
sfiall dotratron for their efrots, residents had easy access to the hopper, the hopper was oheged
on a regular basis 6nd Council was more than pleased because the site was left in a clealr
coflditiotr. In other words is was a win a1l round.

I would like to congratulate

The CFS has ofered to patrol the hopper for the next couple of months
resources, they may even considEr doing it each month in the irture.

ad if

they have the

THE HOPPER WILL BE ON SITE ON SATURDAY 6 AUGUST.
Remember to [ave sooe form of identfication (eg &ivirg li€nce, rate Eotice etc) with you when
placiry rubbish in the hopper. Council is considering, ill coljuaction with Progress Associatiotr
znd CFS, a possible retial of rccyolfug sonne matorials especially metal. I'll keep you infolmed of
alry progross.

- Council has allooated a furtho $30 000 towards lhe puchase of a new fast
attark vehicle for oul CFS statiotr. This n€w 4x4 fire ulit will be in operatiotr by the coEing fire
seasotr and will give our personnel a versatile vehicle that will be very importaDt in case of a fire
in the toETship or wh6re quick rcsponse/access is rcquircd. The on road cost of the vehicle is
abour $90 000.
OD other matters

A lot of wo*

has b€etr going on at the ODe Trce Hill cemetery atrd tle site is startirg to look very
pleasart with a numbor ofold headstotres being repositiotred and oleanod. The grounds have be€n
clea[ed up with removal of dead and unwalted shrubbery, foohaths are better delioeated, the
galvanised fenoe has been paiated greetr and a pleting prcgra8 arouad the periEeter is scheduled

to commence sootr.
Council has increased the cost fo. the lease of closed roads
lease for this land to $16/hectare.

for 1994/95 by 50 cetrts bdnging the

However, the to$Tships water bil! will remais the s@e as it was last ),ear. The annual fee is $80
aod the cost of water wiu be 45 oetrts/ kilolitre.

Kind regards,

Mattin Lindsell

Ol{E TREE

HItt

FOIIIIER SIOBE

Telephofle: (08) 280 7680
Mobile 0r5 398 346

A.H (@) 260 7552

Fax (08)
For

280 7680

All You ;oddcr a[d Bint Seed
FRIEN'DLY SER\]ICE

troln July 1,1994,
aI delivdes north ofBlackTop Road
musr be in on IuF<day for $cdnesday delivenes
As

ROB GREEN SECURITY
NSTALLIflON . SER\1C]NG' MONITORING

South of Black Top Road must be in on

Thucday

for Friday deliv€ries- Plus SZ detivery Ie€.
30 JOBDAN DRV
ONE TREX, HILL

si..5t14

Milirg Industries, Lauke, Nls.h\e Chati
Adtlaidc Seed. Kieen Heat car

AGENTS FOR:

SECUNTY AGENI
UC No. CCA466 20

Tarl world F,bresbr< tanks ofal

iEs

triEET OLR f C\'LVlt \TT1-iiic'irard 'vljiro.:
Rlchard was bom in l,Glbourile to Soutl Arisfalian
gffents,The!- eveqtoaliy gor hcmesick aj]d moved back to
Soucl -Sr:soalia ';r'hen Richa'd was se.;en.They iiveri in a
nut:rber oi piace3 in South -qnstialia and Rich?,rd ilEnt to
severr] different sclloo1s.bEt tle compieted most oJhis
IIgh Sclooling ar Naracoorte IIgh S.lool.rrhen he iejt
School he decided ro become a Scie[ce Teacher.-lYhen
l€ Lad inisled tis training ir: Adelaj,,le he was sent to
l&iryalia lfrgh Schooi Ior iris irsr teaciiing
appoir'lhneBt.Ile er')jor'ed lis tkee years teacli!flg
'liv:
at thi.r il;e.
rhere,and lcunC l'nvalla a gocd piace ro
3r his rearm he f!€d',{ith l,is par.ents 1or a &'hile at
Oak-lands Park.it was at this tirle that tlis co.rrection
viiah One Tiee 1111 begal because he met bis Lrture lri$
Jiii \a+o was a Eacner nt tire Or€ Trce Ilill Ec.hool.
Iii r$as stal-ing vitb iionda and Gien Slater,and One
Tree I{11}ec;fle their cofiting grounds.Jill a:rd Richard
\rere rnairied in Ore Tree II11 Church.Although they
iooked at iand i.rouni ahe ,iea i! !i'rs some fme laler
Tow-ship inioeiiv and Richard tecanr" lnvols"d in rhe
C.f
fiEn aAer ten ,-ears they moved avay to
l,Ielboune ior tlree yeaN e!-entually retumiDg about six
]€ars 4qc to iheir present home oo Il-rley Rd.Richard
decided ro leave teaching and becorne invoh-ed in a
CMsti Comrfiurq.He becarrie the local iandynun as
vel1 as educating lis rwo older c}ildren.Nos' Richard
rqakes toys and does computer progr'afi!:nir\g *'bich he
inds a coosbflt cirallerge.The ,}re Tree II11 Chrch is
still an ir]portant palt oJ his liJe,and he iods sharing tle
't{ith peopie challe.nging and exciting.Richard and Jill
har.e slr clildrea ranging in age trom 22 dori.n to 8.Four
ol the chi'l&en are l lidng at home,
Riclurd has been involved with tire Progress Associa[on
Jor over 5 years.Although he has lived away trom the
area,he has been dra\Bn back by a sense oJ belonging
vith the piace and n'eieoming people r,}ro five irere.Thank
you -'.hard {or sharing some of your lre vith us.
Richard was also a {ounding member of t}e Craft
Shop,\rith w}ich be is stiii involved,

,
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TOIG OF

TIS I,rON-lH-,

one for the foot_v Jans.

the ditrerence behveen Ton!- Irlodra
and Cinderelia.
A Cinderena car g€t to the Ball but I{odra caIt.
Subr:if"ed b:r one Tree IIII:'isiter Gar4'Bi"ker
aged 11. apologies ro Ton-r ModraQ, 14aa.r is

Ans\!,ers ro ouzzle comer.

1. Iovr 2, olio. 3. Ltall 4ldaho. 5. Maine.6.
Telos. ?. Oregon.8. IGnsas. 9.,Alaskr- 10. Havaii.
11. liermcnl 1z.,Fio!ida. 13. Georgia. 14.. Montana
15.. Ne$ Yorli- 16. Aiizona- l7.Wyoming
i8. Varytand. i9. Urginia 20. NewJersey.

GqRDENERS CORNER
The Garuler Garden Club rneets on on the iirst Tuesdat o{
e'rery month,at t}e Wilaston Unitillg Church Eall.Tbis
month Argust 2rrd the topic is Pest and Diseases.The
trading table starts at 7.30p!&rqeetir\g corE[ences at
8pm.Admission is 50 cents ort the night.Membership is
$5.00 a y,ear. The frst of the spring bulbs are already
bloorniqg jonquils ard dafodils adding co'lour to those
ikeary comerg.Ranurrculus and te€zias ere sooo to
come.With the warm finter that we haye hadJnany ol the
fruit trees aie already in bloom even beJore the leaves
have ali &opped.
_Iobs for .Argust.
Look lor the rigns o{ rust on hollyhocks.carnations etc.
Splay sith Arcb iJ necessar,'.Heavy clay soils can be
improved dudrrg winter by an application of G}?surB at
the rare of 1kg to 2 sq metes.Plant perermials or divide

e{sting

one,s,

Gardeoiqg Problem Comer.
Q,- My geranium bush has developed green and distorteii
flov'e* and learcs.What shall I do,
A ..l'our geranium has Greeoing lirus.This i s an

airboume virus spread lrom plant ro planr by
insech.Unfortunately there is no c{re.The plant sho{ld
be lemoved and discarded.Do oot compost afly ol this
loliage.Any question lbr the rrProblem Comerl6hould be
ieft at the One Tree IIll Deli in an envelope addressed to
Crapedrl problem comer.Our iocal gErCerling gurus nill
do their best ro ans\&-er them in the net Grapevine.

SXAEIS 891INDJ]8.
one Tree II11 Bush$.alkers.
Please oote tlat the date lor the \r'alk on Sunday
.$r-cust 14th has been ctanged to Saturd;ryA4ust 13th,
1.30 pm at the Chrct-

o NE TREE HILL

EMU S

Roger €, Gloria Zeuner welcome all enquiries
Ostrich 6 Emu for sale
Birds agisted
Contract incubation facilities
lnvestment opportunities
Orders now taken lor this seasons Emu chicks

Telephone

(F ax) 2807

657

FroE One Tree Hii Frogress ,{rso.i

ar;

a.

PresideN :PJcLird lEi1ion,
T::anic ro every-boriy invoft.ed ririr the excellenr rubbisl
lopper coliecdon iast month.
Tc the C.F.S. , tle ser"-ice +ias great:
Tc the Colncii , and irs offce.s,a!.!d to ali Residents who
used it so rreli.'ilie are iooi<ing to use tiris senice and
impro!'ing it i)-r ektending the rcc:iciir€ laciliiies otreled,
Yeral r'"r-vctng and hopefJllv e:sendng th. qaste
plasdc.paper etqavailabie to the urban and to$nship area
to tl1e rural aiea-It is essen6a1 tiat it be supervised.
Ine C.F-S.larc in<iicated thar i! is a possibiiiry- to
corfinue doing this on a monthly basis iighr tirough the
year.The Foposal is that $'e do it ever! irst Satuflla, ol
the moriri fon] 9.30 .0-3.30 (saiie da,l- as the com1rl}ty
market) aJid nln ir as e'ell as possitie. 14'itl a clipper
ser,rice.lt'ith a doraiion sys.em Eo rhe C.F.S.to malie it
$6ilh$hle io rb€mt lius re all lenelil)
lVlth adequate bins 1titl imlrovrd recycling Jacilitries,
11 7ou wanr to make rny cln',lnents oo tiis,eitier coaoe
aloag t0 tte aeld Prog-,ess 3ssociaion meeting (18th
Arg spm in rhe Ore Tree llil lnsdurr..or vou can rlrg
nE on2ffi7484. N-e* Service : Saiurday 6th Aug.
Arry material ,ot-chippirg mrst be i.ee oJ anlthirlg that
rvould damage ihe clipper keep it sepaiate..{void an}:
poisonous piarns such as Ol€ander. The C.F.S.coliect
glass iir aii iomu u:d drirk caIN so sepatate tl,ese as
weil. $re ire iyJirg to get a rnetai recy'cling bin for tltis
colleciion so be read,rto pur that inaterial irr
.

it

1E'lT)Rn{.6.R\- NOTF"S FoE AIIGUST
Y.tlen the clld reather sets io,Ar,dritis tlales up irr off
olier dogs and cats.Tnere are seyeral i]?es oi arthriais
brt the niost ccrnrnon foi.n in dogB ir ostioa.rtlriiis,
'Ldtlritis' is itltlarllInation ol tbe ioint and Osteo rciers !o
booe.Thus osreoarthiiiis is a degener-jti3e iofammalorlj
process inl,'ol',i$g bone and cartilage.As a .esuft dogs .uio
have atlritis ,-re usuall,v reluctant or bave dificuliies
gettiog up aiter thet har.e beea iaying dorul lor a
vhile.lfith tirtre mobiliry gets ]ess ard lar-neneis becomes
vorse.Dogs may ind it Lard to jurap or drop orr
comrnanC,.and {iont enjo.y as much e)elcise.There is
much that ca'r be done ro heb..vour pet errjoy life more.

I{ORTHERT{ COMPRESSOR

A]{D PUMP SERVICE
Clisby Compressors
Red Jacket PuEps
Davey Pumps
Advanced Power Generators

ALL AT COMPEIIIIVE PRICFS
REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF PI-,R{PS
Specials lor Alrgust.
Poi!: Pipe 19 rnm x25 m56.99.
15 S atr Plilrnac .nd Wingfeld

Products.

SHOP 4 SIIOPPING \IILTAGE
BIACK TOP ROAD, ONE TREE
Ph: 28O 7865 A.E:378 239E

HIII

For Sale
Olrrgro$,'n Childrens Horse Gear.

DrizaboneJodplrsgloyes,boots,hridles. Phone : 280?132.

L See youi. vet Jor a coiiect &agnosis and
qredicatio}.There are several drugs avillable Fhich rill
hefu.1bu: r.et rili railor your pets medica.tion ro yrcur pers
aeeds as all are ind-,iduals,Never uBe human arthitis
medcation {or. dogs as the}- can be very roxic.
lts mosr importarf tilat your pet is not too lai.l.o{r vet
R.iU help you \eith a weight loss prograrEEejust asp .
3.ave your dog sleepi;g and resdng on tbick Joarl
not i,rst bla.nkets or carpet.Keep your dog
tr@especially at nighll-ou can also get electjic
bhlJ<ets made i$ tr.liorrs pet sizes.
Make slrle your pet is eliercising moderately.Too
rnuch or too little is bad ior your dog.Dont elercise
beyond Sour dogs ability.
Gve !-our pet lots oJ love and uoderstaDifirg]tritl
exira care fom you anil tte ',€t,the older artlriric pet
does not need to sufler and can tread a longer and much

Z
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IIAYI.ILY & GOTTAGE PEREIIIIIAL
IIURSERY

happier trIe.

Lot 3, Craigmore Road,
One

frce Hill.

Phone 254 9541

0PEll: Friday, Saturday, Suniay,
Public Holidays.
10 - spm

HEARDON,ITIEGR4PEYI\-_.€.
in J{i]!- iin .'irrini.::ii a.ii1$i'-.jiii.E a,nnirqiarairrFs E.:ii*
lreid in lielboume.Dght year old Candice IGan of One
Tree
was a member ofthe Sourb Australiar: Sub&nior tealR wllich tnve!1ed to $trelt oul!]e ro coElpete,
Her team acheived a €reat resuit rnd won the Suir-Junior
i{arionalChampionsh}i, CangratulafionECaadice:

IIll

Did ,ou ilno ri scme eari' irisiory oi One Tree }trll
The Gairlei Weslei'an Circuit in Septembe, 1866,decided
ttat aFpli.atior1 be r:lade ,or pe&is:on to build citapels at
-rliiiastoa,and on
One Tree HfjlPickercon P1ains and
Dece.r*er 26th i866 that Cr€ Tree IIll be talien tp ard
preactring established at once.in tiis lray Ivlethodsm
came lo One Tree iIll.Iard on which the church is buiit
was a go\reffrment sraflt to Viliirr-r'i }ieGr]- Carteli,tn
December 4th 1852 by Sir Henry Fox loung,\!'ho B'as
corcinor ol South Australia er thet time.Then this land
wrs tarsJered to -Ianrs Purdie.B,r ccnsent of Rev
I xr &,: '-::::;:*i-.i 'i:: i:-li r{r'.1::
TE{Jl'::;
Trustees 0i the Ofle Tree IIll methodist Church on Jult
23ii 1667 at a cost oi 5 pounds.
Ttrey did t vla:i long to lay the Foundation Stcoe alld
begin building,The Clurc.h Fo[ndation Stooe $as lajd on
Augusr 13th 186?. Mosi o{ the iniBbii"nts oi the
neighbouihood -.rrill rran:i liiends *cm Ga'*','ler and
'WillaJtt Kelly 6{ Gorilds
Salisbu!.w eitlered to natc]]
Creek "iui;; urd eiiciently"perlorn rhe ceremon-r.I'Ir
lGll, also deli'reied !'a short but trirl', cathol:c speech,
ar lngBtulatFd tbe peopi" el Otle Tree lllj on I hel.
promises niircreasirg gosgei privi'leges.tThe Rev Tlomasl
i-loyd cornrnented liupon d0cbines that rFould be
pr:a:led "and they all a{oumed to a spadous tert {or
tea,lfrhile the building was beirg erected the
congregatioo rrorshipped undemeat-h a tree o! tlE
la.estem side of the preselrt building.

li.ij;',!

ONE TREE HILL GENERAL STORE
AND POST OFFICE
Proprietors Brian& Karen Stutley
POST OFFICE
BABBECUE GAS

NEWSAGENT - CAROS . VIDEOS
- FUEL (now at c0mpetilive priDes)

.

MONDAYTO FRIDAY 7.30am

EOI]E'-STRIAN CI ITR
On July 3rd members fom Blacklill,Pegasus,ar:d
Sunnibrae Pony clubs attended Team Garnes pactice at
our Club Groufld-trYe fuid plerty oJ fun ard lots oJ laughs
tool On Juiy 17th,35 riders attended the cross couotr.c
iraining session sith linda Beentjes.l'his was a very
popuiar rally uith plentl ol e>citement especially
ar,ro.€sr the jumpir€ riderc.At the Sumtbrae Pony Club
Tearo Ga.mes day on July 24 ur,our Ponl' Club Games
Team- Ben }isbee,Mandy Riiter"Rebbeca and Catherine
Devar-Fo[ irst place and a trophy.What a great eibrt
lor our lrst cottrletiton i!! Tear!! Garnes.Oa J111.v 30 th
and 31 st ,18 cjub members are attending the
Metropolitan Zone Poay Club Carlrp at Bre'ies Plains.A
report on tl]e activities will be in the ne-'t GrapeviBer,.

Ang 7th. ...Dessage,shorv ium?ing and Team ri&
praclice Jor zone f inalsAug 13th and 14tir"..
lfetro zone fnais at \ltstriiod pory ctrb
grounds.Eiders aill conqEte in tealEs ol four
ide.dressagejurior pony oi the !'ear..rider of rhe
,-ear,shoei jumpirg and team games.
ilrg 21st.....
North east Ridir\g Cfub Cross{ountr}' dme
{rial at Llndoch.E.B-Q.lunc}"A tua day in
beautifu i countr.vside.
Contact Helen Duicar!ph.2&)7461.ior turther details.
.

CIASSIFiED SDI,EKrISEMENTS
Wanted to Rerd-House in Onr Tree HiIl area trom Januar.r
1995 or rooner.MnimuB 12 months lease,already renting
in aieaJels avail.Phone john orjulie 2807622.

TWO FORTHE PRICE OF ONE
Pi'0lessionals

t

6.30pm
to
6.00pm
SATL]RDAY 8.00am
SIINDAY 8.30am to 6.00pm

Ore 'Iiee llill'TFrmis a!'h
Tlre Club teld its A,cM .or JuIy 26tl at 7.30pm at the
clubrooms at the OTTI oval opposite the OTI{
Primaryschool .UnJorhnately tlle Cnapevine n'as unable
to plint this nofce ilr time.The Tennis Club plays in the
Galiler and Distict Termis Association and new Junior
and Senior members arc always welcorne.Tlre season
comnences in October and tlle teams have to be in by
early Septernber.I{ you sish to play Jor }'our local Ternis
Club ring : Seniors : rll lrre. p\.25UmL
Junior6: Ian Woorl ph. 2807204.
The One Tree IIII ?ermis Cfub will be holding a Junior
Open Day on S!.nday 21st Algllst at 11 am,at tlte club
grounds at Mc(;ip Road .Tne Senior Opeo Da-r pin ile
held on Sunday Sept 21st at 11 am.Please co.iact
?resident Ross Piff. ph: 2523?95.

!

HETHERMCKENZIE AND

IOHN SELLERS

have tea.ued up to offer you the most
professioral narketing package yet seen irr
Real Estate.
Allow us to erplain how this dynamic new
approach will help you in your Real Estate
aeeds.
Ring uow For John and Hether on

(O85)

D67Ll all hours.

OTJT.{\D ,3AOUTI\ ONE TREE IM].
SEMOR CIIIZENS,
On July l9th our club eotertained Freeling Seoior
Ciiizens for rhe da7. On their ar, i-rai at One Tree
Ff,ll.knti Walte. ,nd myseLf mer the Lus ai r.le
Elststute. We eq,la]ned to the tnembers sorne oJ tte
listory ol OTI1 the Deli erd the Tavem,Crat siop and
then riroved of to the firc Station"where iance showed
them around, erylaining the set up o{ the Statio[tr'Iost oJ
t1rc people asked about the units aclions over at the
Sydneybushfires and \rere very impressed.We the!]
sho$€d them around rire New Esrai.e $'here ilrey rnere
very intercsied in the different house sryles as ve dro!€
arounal-lt'e theo eent to Eick-A'I-ee the horre olMrand
l,rrs llilurn who had ir!i+.ed us to bring oui guests lbr
moming te."I mr1st say that they Frent to a lot of b:ouble
to nuke our guests \\'elcorrie sith plenry- of tea,coflbe,and
cakes,sereled in tlEir rsuseum s'hich \,/as well worth
seeing.A.fter rctreslErlEnrs we were sho\ n a.round their
property,iociudirLq a waik through the Bush-Walk wbich
$as real!? a botanical gardens *ith plent!' ol na6ve trees
and shrubs aI1 created irl iust eight yeaE.From there we
moved on to the -tileybury School X{useuE lia tie
Gawler RCLHere sorre rranted to rirrg ibe School bell
rtitre others sat at the School desks,inchdng hpo young
childreLThen the group mo!'ed to the originei Inn All
.r'anred to lqrow shre the
"One Tree" was.Boti Lance
and I toid them sbat Ee understooil was the rigfu place
on the comer o, waliers rd.We then went to Mcgilp Dri're
!o the oval and our rlelr schoolstill new to a iot ol us,By
this ti le we were runniag lete for funch so ve hurried
back to the hall.On arrivi.l at tlle hall, our $ests lrere
given a iicket ior a door prize raffb.Ixnch was provided
by the O.T.llrremb€rs.sweets by the club. (Tte Craft
Shop lras oltBed eslecially between 12 and zpnJor the
guests.) Ater iunch it $as tirDe Jor cards,bowis 1!!d da.rts
until z.4apr4\rhen it vas tea time,llhat a spread of cakes
oJ aI qTes! No one had room for rnore wlren they leff tte
tables.Dflring the tea the rrflles were drau'nThe door
prizes rere drawn irst *ith l"t-s Ina i"liller L'rC l,&e
l'era Wise being iae rirnrers fom Freeling.Then came
lots more ratles prizes won by both Freeling and OTII
rDerobers-During the aftemoon o'.r trading table sold ail
sorts ofitems supplied by our members. Our guests lett
us at about 3.30,a11 conSratulating tie OTH Club on
givirg them $uch an enioyable day.Most oJ the people
trom Freeliag iad rcver been to One Tree InU before.
'Ihe conrments ve got fom them vere ithat a lovely
drive it was fom Gawler,such scenelv,Eo much to see,we
mtst bring our i.iends iiis B'ay, we rormaliy just go to
.9.delaide by the Maia North Rd not thioliing e-hat lo!,el1'
scenery we were Fassing .You have a lot to see Jor the
tourist but ve have oever heard abou! it.tron behaiJ oi
the One Tree IIn Citizens I sould fike to tha.k the
Joloreing lor their belg in entertai$ing our Suests iNk and
r\[rs ]Illum lor their hospitality in opening up their
property for rs,tte C.at Shop,the CFS.for allowing us to
show ofr tle ire station and Phil Squires 1or sho-.l.iqg us
the llleybury School Museum.Thank you allMr AA
Bagjrs.Presideff One Tree lfill Senior Citizens Club.

INCIDENIOF TIIE MON'III

This is not a funny incident this Ume but a sad and
dstessing one.Recenith a pair of mrsked plovers decided
to nest in ileir usual nestiig piaca.They nesr on tlE
ground and so are rery vulnerable but the male ia ve.y
protective o{ his Eate and bis neet.Urdortunately
a new
housing area has been bui[ in bs area and ir bas been
Sclool hofidays.Tle cbildren have {ound it a souiEe ol
amusement io tease and harrass these protecred nadve
birds in spite ol tequent reguests by rhe birds
rcighbour to leave them alone.Finally tte ctil&en
,succeeded in driving away the parent btds iust as the
babies vere hatcting.Ttree babies hatclred,one
mysterioush disappeared and the kind neiglibour is
hcEd lrith the dallnting and dffcult ta8k ol rearing these
orphatrs.He. chances o, suc@ss are stm. Those chililren
by their cruel and thougLtless aclions have destoved that
bird lamitr and th€y should be asharned oI
themsekes.If you close to [l€ in the counby please
respecr the rtildiG that belongs here and teach youi
clildren to respect it too.
Contibuted by Jill Mda.tclie.

ftrzzle Co.fler.
i{ow lrell d6 you loo\r tbe 50 states o, Arnerica? },l each
ol the 20 words given irre iusE rwo 'lerters oJ a state bave
: been chaflgedthe remail]irlg letters being unattered in
their positions.eg Dolyn cheqges to Io\ea.Can ycu ind the
rest.
-lnsperi else$/here in tlle Craoetire.
Down. 2. S}ip. 3. Stag. 4. Idad A. Raise. 6. Telae
7. Bretorl 8. Canvas. 9. triaslis. 10. Har.irie. 11.
Feiment 12. Florist 13. Geord.e. 11. Montage. 15.
NeB-bom. 16, Tdzose. 1?. Zoomir\g. 18, Fatmland.
ig. f irglqai 30. Nee. \'erses.
1.

TERMINAL EXAMINATION TOR GRADES 3.

5,6AND?

!

How good a schooling did you have? Here arejusl
fev, oaaln qu€stiors set ia tbe palt for our locr.l school
nudents_

Arithnetic GIade 3 .
L 8 tines 4 goats =

2

9d+5d+8d+7d+10d. How

many shiltiEgs

aod gence?

tuithmetic Gsde 5.

l.

Divide 632E8 by 72 (remember no calcdarorsl).

Arithmetic Crade 6.
42383 pounds I
I

.

I shilings

and 9 pence divided by

108.

Composition Grade 7.
Give briefly the career of any Brilish Sovereign ,ou
Composition C,rade 6.
Tell a story about th€ blacKellows \r'ln once lived io
your district.
These exams! plus many other items ofinteresl, can
be seen in the tleybury School Museum Open
Sudays between 2pm and 4pm - it's wwel worth
a visit
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ONE TBEE HILL BOB CATAND TIPPEB

SERVICES

Humbug Scrub Boad
One Tree Hill

l

Bob Rowe

OPEN 7 DAYS

our LoUNGE BARfeatures an extensive menu which is

'Sand'

supplemented bY ourtheme [ights
[,londay - Chicken night

Tuesday'Schniuel Night
Wednesday - Fish Night
Thursday - Steak Nioht
Friday - tusta Nioht

$5.00
from $6.00
$6.00
$6.00
$5.00

All meals are served with either chips and sakd orthe
aPProPriate sauces ortoPPings.

0ur RESTAURANT is 0pen Wednesdayto Sundayand
has an extensive menu.

Maincourses start at $9.50and include rish, steak,
Chicken and game dishes.

ldeal as

a ven ue

for fu nctions - weddinq receptions

oursPeciality.

TREE

PII.TVING

the resen'e in One Tree InI torrship isunday August
14th 1pm tjll ?. Meet where loma Cour"t crosses the
creek.IJ you get tJpre abit iate iook a10!l*g the line oItlrc
creek to fnd us.E!'erybody is $elcorne.This is nrganised
by the: 'rG?erErrg CcIlrritee!' orllanno Para Cou-4cil who
are aiso supplying the b-ees.CoEE aiong ard meet tile
otlErs and improve the eNironment for evelyone.

h

lvlelal " Loam

'

Landscape Supplies'

Phone: (08) 280 7026
Pager Nor 4'15 7176

SfiiOOLBUS QUERY
Do you have chililren at

:

ltrg[ Golden Grove Primary,Pedare
College,Gieeeon,i(nge Baptiet?'Se are tlfnfting
o{ organising a schoo'l bus but rFe need to knoB. how
many people would be b-avellng be{ore we can wori< out
the costALSO yo! mat be eligftle lor a travel
alloa-ance.If you are interested please contact L}Tlelle
Bassam. 2807132.4 spin off rBay be il the bus does not
evenhiate some new car pools will
Golden Crove

Y!41t+l r_!:l:.!2:
At the end ol Apyil 198?,a public meeting r?s lleld to
eryress opposition ro the opering oj a guarry- ,ear the
Scenic .oute at Yattalur\ga-During this meetil.{q ,rd a
subsequent rjeeting a total oJ $14?.17 \4-as collected
in order to pay lor $rther pubicifl .The euarry. did not
procF.ed,t{t the mooei, is still lreld by the Progress
Associa5on in a seDa.rate account .As seven lears have
now elapsed it is proposed that unless objections are
received \eithin tlree months , i.e. by the irst week in
October,the afiouEt concemed will be absorbed isto the
Associati ons general fuad.

YOUffi

GROUP.

A varied and interesting prograrr,me tras been
plrnned for AugusL
Aug Sth..,,,ice Si'ztiog.Tbis is a sery popular rctivity nrid
usually good corcessions on pdces can be obtained.
Conract Clris Haskardph 2&)7192 i{ you wouid like to
.ioin the tun.
Aug 12th... l'!'inter Sleepout ofganised by Mssion SA
{or homeless people.This pill be held in tle Church trom
7pm.to Tarrl\tdio,s and tee Kenhicky tied chicken
provided.
Arg l9tl...Orienree tg.Meet at ?prn at tLe Churc}.10pm

NOBODYDOES ITBETIBR
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

fnish.

National marketina coverage
Local kno\r,ledge
Strong puclEser contact
High protle offce
Trained profossionai

staf

Commitment to seNice
Tailored markering canlpaign

No sale - no charge

F

Aug 26th....Bike 1or bfules cyclethon, This vdll be held in
the Churcl 4sing e)ercise bikes! SpotNors vety \4e1come1
Sept 2nd..,,. ,Riid r1o 1.

lisitiog your leade$ horle)Details

I I

later.
NEItrS FROI,,I OTR LOCAL CI{UTRCH.
The Church at One Tree Elii is iarnily oriented,with many
acti$iiies aiallable {or th€ youns,teens,not so o1d ard the
more senior rlembers oi our conrnunity.All age worship
ileaming quesdoniog^qrowing together as Gods lamiiy)
is the loc{s rf sur 9.30 am senice,and our buddng
puppeteers'tlroughout the year .brirg tte gospel tc us in
drama.Ttre T.LB.SA.choir 6 young people,aleo celebrate
tleir love of C,od in unacconrpanied parr singiflg on a
regular basis.
Traditional triendly lamily worstip is celebrated at 11am
each Sundat,nith a mission speal,er sharing the dder
porld oJ our Clristian fi.mib esery 8 weeks.
Ilome lellovship (singing round tlle piano)is a bi{tonthly
Ieature where $'e enioy the old hyrnns oJ Sanliy and
A1e>onder.Sunda-rr Scbool is held during the 11am
sereice.Youth Group is held on Fdday nigbtsJor the
llgh Scirooi aged,and Ctrris Hastard is
Elder,ph"280?1-o2. Come along and enioy beitg part of
Gods Lrnil5' with us,-or phone ,or mo.e details.

t

)i

CRAIGITTORE/ELIZABEIH

TO DISCUSS YOTJR REAL ESTATE NEEDS
IN COMPLEIE CONFIDENCE CONIACT:
DAI,IID KF-RRISON

255 9555 or 378 76O8 (24 hours)

rVIAG'NIJT
FAEM ECUFTVIEN'T

DIAPJ OF CHLBCH ACIIITIIES.
Eyer-v Thursday 10am 1i.30anrYoung Mums Group ior
l4ums eranting to leam more about tlle Cfuisiian laitL
and for fellowsiip and furL
Sunday Sereices 9.30 am and 11am every week
once a month on the 2nd Sunday oJthe morth is o1rr
l-outh sereice.Speaker t}is mooth Sunday Aqust lilth at
?pm is David },Ierriman.Ifis ropic isEuthanesiaDsclssion over cotbe lollor*s the sercic€.
12?th Church -A$ivenary-Sunday 1.1th Argust-11a&
OrE conrbined sereice siCr lunch to foflowPlease bring a
basket to share.
Parisb service ro larewel Rev .Roz Bond
Sunday ?th A:rgust 3pm at Stephens UDiting
Church"Elizabeth North,Roz and lrcr husband Geotr leave
Orre Tree ltrll to.take up,a ne'w setlement in Demacourt
on August 3lst Roz and C,eotr lave been part ol the parish
lor close to 6 yea.rs.The Rev Jobn Blaflksby will be the
Llnister at One Tree IIll from Sept 1s1Ph..284ry202.
or G Ford-Elder ph...2520968.
P^TJGUS'T

.

Magnus Australia
Main Rd., Mt. Pleasant. S.A. 5235
Ph: 085 682666 Fax:085 682630
For a]l your farming
SheepC.ttle

-

Crushes

Races

ftquileoefis;

}Ia.odlers

(Gun CrutcbrRiager)
Draff Races

Fixed,/To*"ble Yards

Slashers
4ft to 8ft

Ez$ecd:

from $980.u)

Feeders and DliDkers fot
fudtry, Aviaries. Horses,
Cattle. Slreep and Pigs
Wire SpinneG, Posl hlle.s, Star Diopper Thumperq

FarE gates - all siz€s or

maale 10 De3slJre.

